Machine Features:

• (2) 3 HP Spindle Drive Motors, TEFC
• (2) 23-Vertical Gear Driven Spindle Rows
• 32mm Spindle Centers
• 10mm Bored Collets
• (24) Right Hand, (22) Left Hand
• 4”-22” Centers Between Rows
• Digital Readout Front Head Position Display
• Precision Linear Head Ways
• (3) Quick Set Drill Head Position Stops
• Rear Drill Row Nesting
• 48” Back Fence with (2) Stops
• (2) Air Index Pins
• (2) Position Drill Depth Stop Turret
• 30” X 48” Work Table Surface
• 3-Phase 220/440 Volt, 60 Hz.
• Foot Actuated Automatic Boring Cycle
• Tooling Not Included

Machine Options:

• H259 - Digital Rear Head Location Display
• H906 - Quick Change Drill Chucks
• U4662 - Additional Fence Stops
• U4680 - Air/Oil Table Feed

Proudly Manufactured at:
11441 E. Lakewood Blvd
Holland, MI 49424 - 616-393-0878
Email: sales@rittermachinerycompany.com

VISIT RITTERMACHINERYCOMPANY.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION